FRIDAY, OCT 14
7-10 PM
Registration 6:30 pm

AT THE
ACRE ORLANDO
4421 Edgewater Dr
Orlando, FL 32804

JOIN OUR DAVE'S
HOUSE PARTY 2022
VOLUNTEER TEAM!
Connect with other community advocates
working to end homeless for men and women
with serious mental illness — and have fun
creating an amazing fundraising event.

At Dave’s House Party 2022, community leaders will celebrate thesuccesses of our
residents, living in recovery with serious mental illness. They will enjoy an evening
sunset party, Key West style, filled with festive music, auctions, program news, wine
toss and more. Volunteers will work together to create a Mile 0, Key West ambiance to
entertain our guests.
Dave’s House Party is our primary annual fundraising event. Sponsorships, business
partnerships and ticket proceeds help expand our programs to provide the stability of
affordable permanent supportive housing for more people with serious mental illness
as well as enhance our programs providing ongoing life skills training for our residents.
Community Relations & Sponsorship
Be an advocate for our work, acquiring business partner sponsorships. You’ll share
the Dave’s House story, ask for sponsorship support and answer any questions on
sponsor benefits that give our partners valuable community presence. Work your
personal network or create new relationships.
Auction Item Donations
Help create our online and live auctions with valuable services, merchandise and
experiences from businesses. And show your creative flair with the on-site Party
presentation of the goods! This team manages auction donations from solicitation,
delivery to Dave’s House, photography and descriptions that showcase items, auction
promotion, delivery to the winners and thank you notes.
Guest Party Experience
Show your amazing entertaining skills with this team who create the on-site Party
ambiance, environment, traffic flow, F&B, entertainment, decor and all the little details
that make Dave’s House Party our event of the year! You’ll be a Party VIP Host,
ensuring guests have a great time. This team also checks-in guests, creates on-site
displays that tell our story and ensure the evening runs smoothly.

Further Information
Paola Reyes 407.457.1282
paola@daveshouse.org

Marketing
Use your creative flair to share our story and promote the Party. You’ll help develop
promotions to our supporters and the community. Connect your media contacts with
Dave’s House for TV, radio and online influencer programs. Get online conversations
going on our social media channels. Share the Dave’s House story to community and
social groups. And come up with novel ideas to add to the mix!

